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Abstract—Soil moisture (SM) is a key parameter in the climate
studies at a global scale and a very important parameter in ap-
plications such as precision agriculture at a local scale. The Global
Navigation Satellite Systems Interference Pattern Technique (IPT)
has proven to be a useful technique for the determination of
SM, based on observations at vertical polarization (V-Pol) due
to the Brewster angle. The IPT can be applied at both V-Pol
and horizontal polarization (H-Pol) at the same time, observing
the Brewster angle only at V-Pol. This letter presents a measure-
ment technique based on tracking the phase difference between
V-Pol and H-Pol interference patterns to improve the accuracy of
the Brewster angle determination and, consequently, that of the
SM retrievals. This technique benefits from the different phase
behavior of the reflection coefficients between H-Pol and V-Pol
in the angular observation range. To be sensitive to the phase
difference, the Rayleigh criterion for smooth surfaces must be
accomplished. This technique is not sensitive to topography as it
is intrinsically corrected. Experimental results are presented to
validate the proposed algorithm.
Index Terms—Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS),
GNSS reflectometry (GNSS-R), Interference Pattern Technique
(IPT), soil moisture (SM).
I. INTRODUCTION
THE measurement of soil moisture (SM) at global scalehas been one of the holy grails in remote sensing during
the last decades. Knowing the evolution of SM at a global
scale can help to study the water cycle and the climate. At
a more local scale, the knowledge of SM is quite important
in fields such as precision agriculture and water management,
in order to maximize the productivity by optimizing the use
of water. In the microwave remote sensing field, active and
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passive techniques have been used to determine SM, such as the
synthetic aperture radar [1], [2], microwave radiometers (e.g.,
SMOS and AQUARIUS missions [3]–[5]), and, more recently,
the Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) reflectometry
[6], which is the basis of the technique proposed in this letter.
GNSS reflectometry (GNSS-R) started in 1991, when the
Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver of a French military
aircraft got accidentally locked to the GPS reflected signal in-
stead of the direct one, giving an erroneous navigation solution
[7]. This incident showed the feasibility of sensing the GNSS
reflected signals over the ocean. In 1993, the European Space
Agency proposed the PAssive Reflectometry and Interferom-
etry System concept [8], a multistatic passive technique for
retrieving mesoscale ocean altimetry. Since then, several other
uses of GNSS opportunity signals have appeared (e.g., [9]).
The sensitivity of GNSS-R techniques to SM has been
proved through theoretical studies and field campaigns over
the past ten years. Several techniques from different platforms,
i.e., airborne and ground based, have been used assessing their
performance. The first approach was based on measuring the
power difference of direct and reflected GNSS signals, which is
the terrain reflectivity. From the reflectivity values, the dielec-
tric constant is first inferred and then the SM. In 2003, dual-
polarization observations, i.e., horizontal (H-Pol) and vertical
(V-Pol), were proposed to be used in order to reduce the
impact of the attenuation in the reflected signals due to surface
roughness [10]. Theoretically, surface roughness should equally
affect both polarizations, but experimental data showed that
it was not performing as expected [10]. In 2004, an airborne
field experiment was conducted with a nadir-looking left-hand
circular polarization (LHCP) GPS antenna showing a difference
in the reflected LHCP power before and after a rain event. This
stated that reflectivity measurements using LHCP polarization
had sensitivity to SM from airborne platforms [11]. In 1998, the
use of GNSS multipath was proposed for measuring the ground
complex permittivity [12]. Since 2007, multipath information
has been used to retrieve different geophysical parameters,
including SM, using right-hand circular polarization (RHCP)
GPS geodetic antennas [13]–[15]. In 2009, the observation
of the Brewster angle, i.e., θB , on the V-Pol Interference
Pattern Technique (IPT) was proposed to retrieve the SM in
ground-based applications [16]. This concept was extended in
2011 to vegetation scenarios looking to the different minimum
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amplitude oscillations due to presence of a vegetation layer
[17]. Finally, direct and reflected in both LHCP and Right Hand
Circular Polarization (RHCP) have been used to retrieve SM.
The technique used is based on the Interferometric Complex
Field (ICF), and inferring the reflection coefficient by divid-
ing the averaged waveforms for direct and reflected GNSS
signals [18].
This letter is divided in four sections, beginning with an
introduction. Section II presents the methodology used for the
SM retrieval with some theoretical simulations. Section III
details the instrument used for the experimental field campaign
and presents the results obtained. Finally, a discussion about
the methodology used and the conclusions of this letter are
presented in Section IV.
II. DUAL-POLARIZATION IPT: THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
The dual-polarization IPT is an evolution of the IPT [16],
[17], based on combining the information provided by the
interference patterns at H-Pol and V-Pol. The IPT is based
on the analysis of the coherent electromagnetic (EM) addition
of the direct and reflected signals (fading) using a linearly
polarized antenna looking to the horizon, a fact also known
as one-ray multipath. This creates an interference pattern with
a high-frequency component related to the multipath and a
low-frequency component related to the antenna pattern. The
theoretical model is presented as
PR∝Fn(θ)·|E0|2 ·|1 + |Rq(θ, εr)
∣∣∣ej(Δφ+φRq (θ,εr))
∣∣∣
2
(1)
where PR is the received power, Fn(θ) is the antenna radiation
pattern assumed to have symmetry of rotation, E0 is the inci-
dent electric field amplitude, |Rq(θ, εr)| is the absolute value of
the Fresnel reflection coefficient at q polarization, φRq (θ, εr) is
the phase of the reflection coefficient at q polarization, Δφ =
(4π/λ)h sin(θ) is the phase difference due to the different
electrical paths between direct and scattered EM waves, λ is the
wavelength (∼19 cm at fL1 = 1575.42 GHz), h is the height of
the receiving antenna, εr is the soil surface dielectric constant,
and θ is the elevation angle of the GNSS satellites.
The conventional IPT uses V-Pol to retrieve the θB position,
which produces a minimum amplitude point in the interference
pattern that varies its angular position as a function of SM.
From the Brewster angle, the dielectric constant (εr) of the
terrain can be inferred, which can be associated to a SM value
[16], [17].
In (1), there are two terms that depend on polarization q:
|Rq(θ, εr)|, which is related to the amplitude of the high-
frequency oscillations, and φRq (θ, εr), which is related to the
angular positions of the maxima and minima points of this high-
frequency oscillation. The maxima points have 1 + |Rq(θ, εr)|
amplitude and occur when Δφ+ φRq (θ, εr) is an even multiple
of π, (2nπ). The minima points have 1− |Rq(θ, εr)| amplitude
and occur when Δφ+ φRq (θ, εr) is an odd multiple of π,
((2n+ 1)π). Hence, the positions of the maxima and minima
have two contributors: Δφ, which is independent from the
polarization, and φRq (θ, εr), which is polarization dependent;
thus, it depends on the soil properties.
In order to understand how the scattering process affects
the reflected wave, simulations using the Fresnel reflection
coefficients have been performed for different SM values. Note
that the Fresnel reflection coefficients can be used to model
the reflected signal because it is considered that reflection
surface accomplishes the Rayleigh criterion for smooth surfaces
[19]. Consequently, the coherent component dominates against
the incoherent one, and an interference pattern is seen. If the
Rayleigh criterion for smooth surfaces is not accomplished,
the incoherent component would dominate, the reflection co-
efficient phase would be random, and no interference pattern
would be seen. In previous works, it was seen that the coherent
component dominates against the incoherent one [17]. Then,
the Fresnel reflection coefficients are given by
rhi,i+1
=
√
εri−εri sin(θinc)2−
√
εri+1−εri sin(θinc)2√
εri−εri sin(θinc)2 +
√
εri+1−εri sin(θinc)2
(2)
rvi,i+1
=
εri+1
√
εri−εri sin(θinc)2−εri
√
εri+1−εri sin(θinc)2
εri+1
√
εri−εri sin(θinc)2+εri
√
εri+1−εri sin(θinc)2
(3)
where rh and rv are the reflection coefficients for H-Pol and
V-Pol, respectively; εri,i+1 are the dielectric constants of layer
i and layer i+ 1; and θinc stands for the incidence angle.
The whole reflection coefficient is computed using a m-layer
reflection model [16], [20] with a validated εr model for the
soil [21]. For the sake of simplicity, a three-layer reflection
model has been used (air+two soil layers). Surface roughness
acts as an attenuation on the Fresnel reflection coefficients’
amplitude and does not affect the phase. Equation (4) shows
the implementation of the three-layer model used [16], i.e.,
R = e−(
4πσ
λ )
2 · rq1,2 + rq2,3e
Sej2φ
1 + rq1,2rq2,3e
Sej2φ
(4)
where σ is the surface root-mean-square height or roughness,
S is the surface correction parameter, and φ is the phase term
associated to the interaction between layers.
This model includes the multiple interferences coming from
the transmitted and reflected waves in the interference layer,
taking into account the boundary conditions of the electric
and magnetic fields [20]. Fig. 1 shows the simulations of the
reflectivity and the reflection coefficient phase at H-Pol and
V-Pol as a function of the elevation angle. A soil composition of
78% sand and 22% clay (between sandy loam and loamy sand
soil) has been used in the simulations to compute the dielectric
constant. Fig. 1(a) shows the power reflectivity (amplitude
squared of the reflection coefficients) at H-Pol (diamonds) and
V-Pol (squares) as a function of the elevation angle, i.e., θelev,
which is the complimentary of the incidence angle (θinc =
90− θelev). The presence of the Brewster angle is seen as
a minimum amplitude point (V-Pol), and its angular position
varies as a function of the SM content. Note that, at H-Pol,
the higher the SM content, the higher the reflectivity. Fig. 1(b)
shows the phase of the simulated reflection coefficients. The
H-Pol reflection coefficient phase is very close to 180◦; it
does not vary neither with the elevation angle, nor with the
SM content. The V-Pol reflection coefficient phase varies as a
function of the elevation angle and the SM content. Note that,
by comparing Fig. 1(a) and (b), it is shown that the Brewster
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Fig. 1. Reflection coefficient curves as a function of SM: (diamonds) H-Pol;
(squares) V-Pol. (a) Amplitude curves. (b) Phase curves.
angle position at V-Pol occurs when the V-Pol reflection coef-
ficient phase is 90◦, which means that the real part of the V-Pol
reflection coefficient is very close to 0; thus, the imaginary part
is much higher than the real part and dominates. Therefore, if
the phase difference between H-Pol and V-Pol is tracked as a
function of θelev, the SM content can be estimated.
In order to analyze how this phase change affects the result-
ing interference patterns, two interference patterns for SM =
10% and 30% have been simulated for a 3.6-m antenna height.
Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows the simulations performed. Comparing
the blue dashed lines (H-Pol) with the green lines (V-Pol), it
is shown that, for low elevation angles (θelev < θB), the H-Pol
and V-Pol IPTs are in phase, whereas for θelev > θB , they are in
counterphase. This is better seen just by comparing the position
of the maxima and the minima as they are first coincident,
whereas for θelev > θB , local maxima at H-Pol are coincident
with local minima at V-Pol and vice versa. This trend is seen in
both figures, changing the θelev range when they are in phase
or counterphase due to the change in the θB position, which is
directly related to a SM change.
Therefore, by computing the phase difference between the
H-Pol and V-Pol interference patterns, and taking into account
that the phase difference due to the different path between direct
and reflected GNSS signals is the same for both polarizations,
the H-Pol and V-Pol reflection coefficient phase difference can
Fig. 2. Interference pattern simulated for two different SM values: 10% and
30%. (Blue dashed line) H-pol. (Green line) V-Pol. (a) 10% SM content.
(b) 30% SM content.
be estimated. Then, by comparison with theoretical simulations,
the SM content is retrieved.
To measure the phase difference between the H-Pol and
V-Pol interference patterns, the whole phase evolution of each
interference pattern must be separately retrieved. To do so,
the first step is to retrieve the position of maxima and min-
ima points. The phase difference between consecutive relative
maxima and minima is 180◦. The first relative maximum or
minimum for each interference pattern is taken as a reference,
and from there, the whole phase of the interference pattern
can be inferred. Considering that the phase evolution between
consecutive maxima and minima follows a quasi-linear phase
variation, the whole interference pattern phase can be retrieved
with 2π phase jumps. After that, the phase must be unwrapped
to obtain the whole phase evolution. After phase unwrapping,
the phase difference between H-Pol and V-Pol is directly the
difference between the phase of the reflection coefficients at
each elevation angle. Fig. 3 shows the phase difference between
H-Pol and V-Pol interference patterns in Fig. 2(a) and (b) as
a function of θelev. An oscillation in the phase retrieved curve
occurs for θelev > θB due to an uncertainty in the determination
of the maxima and minima positions. However, the key point in
the algorithm is the identification of the 90◦ phase difference,
which corresponds to the position of θB .
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Fig. 3. Phase difference of the interference patterns simulated at H-pol and
V-Pol for two different SM values: 10% (blue) and 30% (red).
A sensitivity analysis has been performed based on a series
of simulations varying the surface roughness and SM condi-
tions. The accuracy of the technique at the 90◦ phase shift is
2.5%, which is comparable with calibrated conventional SM
probes [22].
III. ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL DATA
To experimentally test the concepts proposed in the previous
section, the dual-polarization SMIGOL (PSMIGOL) has been
designed as an extension of the original one [16], [17]. The
original SMIGOL instrument was conceived for V-Pol only and
uses the θB information. The PSMIGOL has a dual-polarization
antenna (H-Pol and V-Pol), with a very symmetric pattern in
order to have the same antenna gain for the direct and reflected
GNSS signals. The cross-polar ratio of the antenna is larger than
20 dB to warrant negligible polarization mixing. The design of
the antenna is based on the previous one with two extra feeding
points for the H-Pol. After each antenna, a low noise amplifier
is introduced to optimize the receivers’ sensitivity. Then, each
polarization is connected to its own reflectometer back end.
This means that each polarization has its own separate receiving
chain. To be able to store and time reference the data for each
channel separately, a change in the controlling system has been
applied. The data stored are finally processed by a dedicated
software package.
A field experiment was conducted on July 16–31, 2013, at
Yanco, New South Wales, Australia, (see Fig. 4). The obser-
vation field is a grassland, where the grass layer height was
lower than 5 cm during the measurement period. A PSMIGOL
instrument was installed on July 16, 2013 on a 3.5-m wooden
mast to avoid undesired reflections (see Fig. 4). The green
wooden fence was installed for security reasons (cows), se-
lecting materials that minimize reflections without distorting
the shape of the interference patterns. Its shape is close to an
equilateral triangle of 3 m side and a height of 1.5 m. This
structure allows acquiring interference patterns free of unde-
sired reflections along the useful elevation angle range, which is
between 5◦ and 45◦ due to antenna pattern beamwidth.
Fig. 4. Observation field and PSMIGOL setup.
Fig. 5. IPT at V-Pol (red) and H-Pol (blue) and the phase difference (green)
between them. (a) PRN 1 on July 16. (b) PRN 23 on July 31.
Two different data sets are shown in Fig. 5. As seen in
Fig. 5(a), the identification of θB is not so straightforward when
the frequency of the oscillations is not high enough, or what is
the same, when there is a height limitation, since the lower the
height, the lower the frequency of the oscillations. However,
the 90◦ phase difference position is clearly identified, and it
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Fig. 6. Summary figure comparing with ground-truth retrievals. The blue
and red bars represent rainfalls. (Blue line) Data from the CRP. (Red line)
Data from the SDI-12 SM probe. (Green dots) Mean SM retrieved from phase
measurements. (Red dots) Mean SM retrieved from Brewster angle position.
corresponds to θB value (23◦). Getting this value as a reference
(6% SM), a SM map can be retrieved. The same effect occurs
in Fig. 5(b), but now the amplitude of the oscillations at V-Pol
is nearly the same for θelev in the range of 10◦–17◦. However,
using the phase difference observation, the θB position can
be precisely detected (18◦). Note that SM is not necessarily
constant in the whole field, and this is the reason why in Fig. 5
the phase difference curves do not exactly follow the sharp
shape shown in Fig. 3. However, the 90◦ phase shift is a precise
proxy of θB .
To end this section, Fig. 6 compares the data series of the
mean SM values retrieved using the phase retrieval algorithm
with the Brewster angle position algorithm and external ground-
truth SM data and the rainfall events in the period from the two
closest meteorological stations. During the period analyzed,
there was only one significant rain event on July 19. As it
can be observed, the SM retrieved from the phase algorithm
is more constant than the one retrieved with θB . Then, the
SM retrieved is generally in between the SDI-12 SM probe
and the cosmic ray probe (CRP). This is due to the different
penetration depths of both instruments. The SDI-12 SM probe
measures the average SM of the terrain’s first 5 cm, whereas the
CRP measures the area-average SM of a 200-m-diameter region
around the probe with a penetration depth in between 10 and
25 cm. The PSMIGOL reflectometer has a penetration depth in
between 5 and 15 cm depending on SM conditions, which is in
between the range of the SDI-12 probe and the CRP.
IV. CONCLUSION
This letter has presented a new method to estimate more
precisely the θB position. If θB is aimed to be precisely
estimated, high-frequency oscillations of the IPT are required,
which means installing instruments at heights typically higher
than 8 m, which is not always feasible. This results in much
lower oscillation frequency, and consequently, it is more diffi-
cult to estimate the θB position by measuring the envelope of
the IPT. The phase difference of the IPTs measured at H-Pol
and V-Pol can be used to better estimate θB , which results in
an improvement in the SM estimation accuracy. Experimental
results applying this technique have been shown in Section III,
obtaining smoother variations than with the minimum ampli-
tude detection algorithm.
Since the IPT relies on the coherent scattering of the reflected
signals, the Rayleigh criterion for smooth surfaces must be
satisfied for the reflecting surface.
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